
            DeepSeal 50*
A HIGH PERFORMANCE CONCRETE SEALER

Requirement: To protect against penetration of water and staining materials 
through concrete, Masonry blocks earthen bricks or Architectural 
pavers, while enhancing the natural colours of the materials being 
coated. This inturn affords a Long- term protection against 
environmental impacts that cause degradation in exposed conditions

How to specify: All exposed surfaces (specify areas and masonry type)
shall be protected by a 2 coat application o f DeepSeal 50. 
With the rate of application for most surfaces 1lt =4-7m2, all surfaces 
to be clean and dry concrete to be 14days of age before application.

Effect: As DeepSeal 50 is a unique combination of Silanes / Siloxane and 
Acrylic liquids. Surfaces treated are not only water repellent but also 
sealed against penetration of rainwater under wind pressure and 
against most other staining materials such as motor oils, red wine 
and mild food acids. DeepSeal 50 highlights the natural colour of 
masonry but does not produce a glazed finish. 
However over application will produce a “wetted” effect and a 
subdued glaze to the surface.

Recommended: All natural unpainted masonry and pressed clay surfaces.
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